My Favorite Things

Name: Mrs. Cutler

My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: ____________________________
Restaurants: _______________________
Fast Food: _________________________
Food: ______________________________
Snack: almonds, trail mix, fruit
Beverage: Fresca, flavored water
Sweet Treats: dark chocolate
Author/Books: Children's books
Gift Cards: _________________________

More about ME!

Color: white, coral, Carolina blue
Hobbies: anything in the mountains
Animal: Koala bear
Flower/Plant: Gerber daisy
Sports Team: All Summit teams
Weekend Activity: Family time with kids + grandkids
Any other Favorites: notes from people 😊
Allergies: No

Wish List! ❤️ for my classroom

life saver mints for my office visitors

Circle the Winner!

sweet or salty
coffee or tea
donuts or bagels
books or movies
My Favorite Things

Name: Dustin Evenson

My absolute FAVORITES!
Stores: Scheck's
Restaurants: La Hacienda, Los Hermanos
Fast Food: Chick-Fil-A
Food: Mexican, pizza
Snack: Pistachios, corn nuts, sunflower seeds
Beverage: Orange Juice, strawberry
Sweet Treats: Charleston Chew, mentos
Author/Books: Anthony Robbins, Zig Ziglar
Gift Cards: Amazon

More about ME!
Color: blue
Hobbies: pickleball, baseball
Animal: Monkey
Flower/Plant: 
Sports Team: BYU
Weekend Activity: BYU Sports, coaching
Any other Favorites: baseball, O'Reilly Auto Parts, Play It Again Sports
Allergies:

Wish List!
for my classroom

Circle the Winner!
sweet ( ) or salty ( )
coffee ( ) or tea ( )
donuts ( ) or bagels ( )
books ( ) or movies ( )
My Favorite Things

Name: Jenn Hatch

My absolute
♥ FAVORITES!

Stores: Target
Restaurants: Olive Garden
Fast Food: Chic-fil-a
Food: Tacos
Snack: Popcorn, nuts
Beverage: Coffee, Coke
Sweet Treats: Peanut M&M’s
Author/Books: any
Gift Cards: 

More about ♥ ME!

Color: Green
Hobbies: Fishing, camping
Animal: Dog
Flower/Plant: Rose, Lily
Sports Team: U of U
Weekend Activity: Hiking, camping, walks
Any other Favorites: 
Allergies: None

Wish List! ♥ for my classroom

pens

Circle the Winner!

sweet or salty
coffee or tea
donuts or bagels
books or movies
My Favorite Things

Name: *Tilee Brenneman*

My absolute FAVORITES!

Stores: *Hobby Lobby*
Restaurants: *Red Robin*
Fast Food: *Wendys*
Food: *Italian Food / Mexican Food*
Snack: *Chips*
Beverage: *Vanilla Coke*
Sweet Treats: *Cookies*
Author/Books: *Nicholas Sparks*
Gift Cards: *Amazon*

More about ME!

Color: *Hot pink*
Hobbies: *Hiking & Softball*
Animal: *Dogs*
Flower/Plant: *Sunflowers*
Sports Team: *Rams*
Weekend Activity: *Hiking / Outdoors*

Any other Favorites:

Allergies: *None*

Wish List! ♥ for my classroom

Circle the Winner!

- sweet or salty
- coffee or tea
- donuts or bagels
- books or movies
My absolute **FAVORITES!**

Stores: Amazon
Restaurants: Zupas
Fast Food: Amy
Food: Mac & Cheese
Snack: Pickles
Beverage: V8 (tomato)
Sweet Treats: butterfinger
Author/Books: 
Gift Cards: Amazon

**Wish List!** for my classroom
- None -

More about **ME!**

Color: Light Pink
Hobbies: Wood burning
Animal: Llama/Chickens
Flower/Plant: Dahlia
Sports Team: Braves
Weekend Activity: hiking, Camping, try new things
Any other Favorites: 

Allergies: None

**Circle the Winner!**
sweet or salty
coffee or tea
donuts or bagels
books or movies